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Matthew xii. 25.

Every Kingdom divided againjl itfelf is

brought to Dejolation,

THIS Sentence flands in the Context as a

Maxim of inconteftible Truth, lb far from

wanting the Aid of any other Argument

to prove it, that its own clear Evidence is thought

fufficient to obviate the vileft Calumny, that the

Pharifees could invent againft the Bleffed Jefus

;

that he call out Devils by Beelzebub the Prince of

Devils. 'Jejus kno'jiing their 'Thoughts^ fa'ui^ Every

Kingdom divided aga'nijt itfelf is brought to Defo-^

lation \ and every City or Houfe divided againjt it-

felfJhaII not Jland.

Wherever there is a Society formed to make

fome Sort of Government ncccflary, even from that

"^ of a private Family to the Dominion of the moll

-^ extenfive Empire, there nuift be an Union of

^ Strength, a Concurrence of the Governors in all

"^ ncceflary Meafures to preferve Peace and Order, or

^ it will be impoffible for that Government to ftand

:

Even the Kingdom of Satan, a Kingdom founded

A 2 in
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in DIfobedience and Rebellion, and peopled by
Pride and Dilcord, if it be divided againft itfelf,

mull fall.

But however clear and felf-evident the Maxim
is, it is not the lels worthy of our Notice for being

lo ; Like many other Things in Nature, and many
obvious Truths in Morality, the more common
they are, the more generally ufeful ; and the clearer

the Truths^ the more univerfally the Pra(^ice of

them neceflary : So fares it with this plain Maxim
of Policy, that whoever fincerely means well to

the Publicfc, and to promote the Peace, and Order

and Profperity of that Community whereof he is a

Member, ought never quite to drop it out of his

Thoughts. For tho* the Maxim may leem princi^

pally to refpedl thole who are vefted with the

Powers of Government, and require them to con-

iider well, wherein the Strength of it \\tz^ and to

keep that Strength colledled together by an Union
of all the feveral Parts, and ready to be exerted

like the Strength of one Man againft any com-
mon Enemy: Yet will it be impoflible for the

belt Governors always to fucceed, where the Sub-

jects are unattentive to the Enemy's Arts of leduc-

ing, and fowing Sedition amongft them; when
their Ears are open to every Complaint without

knowing the real Caufes of ir, and their Jealoufy

awake to every Rumovir of Difcontent, without

con-
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confidering the Quarter from whence it arifes. In

fuch Cafes, the ableft Governors upon Earth can-

not pollibly guard againft all the Wifes of therr

open and fecret Enemies: The People muft take

a Part in marking thole who caufc unneceflary Dr-

vifions among them, or their Strength will foon

dwindle into Weaknefs, and their Country become

a Prey to the firft Invader. And who does not

lee that in Proportion to the Share of Liberty, any

People is blefled with in their Form of Government,

the Danger from fuch Di vifions will be the greater

and more frequent ? 'Tis of the Nature of all free

Governments, to be expoled to Diflentions and

Contefk : An infinite Number of Mens Wants and

Paflions- give Birth to them ; and when they hap-

pen not to be moderated by Prudence, and con-

duced with Temper and Diicretion, they naturally

tend to deftroy that very Liberty which is the Pa-

rent of them ; and by letting out the Waters of

Strife, fprcad Defolation and Mifcry over all the

Country they were originally meant^ or (^t lea^)

pretend to prefervc.

The fad State of our own Country about' an

hundred Years ago, affords a moft melancholy

Proof of this : The Nation has felt the Effects of it

ever fince ; and whoever attends to the Hiftory hi

thole Times, from the firft Beginning of Strife m
the national Councils to .the laft Dccifion of it in

tliS
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the Field, and oblerves the Progrefs of thofe bitter

Animofities againft the King, which purfued him

from the Cabinet to the Field, from the Field to

the Priibn, and from the Prifon to the Scaffold •

together with the A£ls of Violence exercifed upon

the other Branches of the Legiflature, and al-

mofl: total Contempt of all the known Laws of

Government ; muft be fully convinced of the Dan-

ger of running haftily into thofe Divifions which

rend the State ; muft fee how fome of the moft

juftifiable Caufcs of Complaint and Difference,

may become a Cloak to wicked Men to cover the

dark Defigns of their own Ambition, even cooly

to embrue their Hands in their Sovereign's Blood,

and diffolve the whole Frame of Government, in

order to compals what they had malicioafly con-

trived.

Let this Maxim then, Every Kingdom d'lvUed

againft itfelf is brought to Dej'olat'ion^ be the

Subject of our prefent Thoughts, not by Way
of proving what is almoit felf-evident ; but of

looking into the Springs and Caufcs and Pro-

grefs of fuch Divifions, and illuftrating them bv
Inftances out of the Hiftory, which gave Occafion

to this Day of national Humiliation and Faft-

ing : Tliat lb we may profit ourfclvcs by the

Calamities of former Times, and by guarding

againft that Species of Sin which brouglit about

the
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the fatal Tragedy of the Day, anfwer the true

End and Purpofc of appointing it.

That there fhould be a Difference of Sentiments

in Matters of Policy and Government, among

Numbers of Men met in Society together, feems

as unavoidable, as that they fiiould be of diffe-

rent Complexions : For as the various Degrees of

Underftanding and Reafon among Men will al^

ways Ihevv the very fame Objed in very different

Lights to them ; and the Diverfity of thofe Ap-

petites and PaiTions which are common to the

human Species, will, with Regard to Individuals,

give a different Proportion of Good and Evil to

the Objeds of them ; fo is it impoffiblc but Opi-

nions muft alfo vary, and that Variety become a

Source of infinite Divifions and Strife. Hence is

it that in a State of Nature every Thing would

tend to Riot and Confufion : The skilful Artift

could neither be fccure of the Reward of his own-

Ingenuity, nor the laboriou.<: Husbandman in the

Enjoyment of the Fruits of his own Labour \
un-

lefs they had always both Skill and Power to

guard againft the crafty Defigns, or violent At-

tacks of their wicked and flothful Neighbours.

And hence arofe the NecefTity of Mens forming

themfelves under Governments, that by the united

Wifdom and Strength of the Brave and Prudent,

fuch Regulations miglit be made as were necel-

lary
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lary to keep Mens Paflions and Appetites within

their juft Bounds, and fecure to every Individual

the peaceable PoflefTion of that Property, to which

he might at any Time be entitled, by his own
Application and Induftry, by Inheritance, or the

good Will of his Friends and Beneiadors. But
no fooR^r are thefe Regulations made, than a new
Train of Ohjeds ftarts up to follicit our Appetites

and Paflions. Securing of Property, and leaving

every one at Liberty to enjoy his own, naturally

produces a large Increafe : Increale of Wealth al-

ways produces an Increafe of Strength and Power^

and the Inequalities, that are unavoidable in the

Diftribution of the Wealth, the Strength, and

Power of a Society among the feveral Members of

it, lay the Foundation of great Emulation and

Envy, always ready to kindle into Strife and

Fadion, and that Fadion to blow the Coals of

inteftine War, .which at once filences all the Laws

in Being; and, if not immediately extinguifhed,

can have no other End than Ruin and Defola-

tion.

From this Account of the natural Caufes of the

Rife and Progrefs of Divifions among Men, we
may fee the Propriety of the Apoftle St. James's

Queftion to the iirft Chriftians, From whence come

Wars and Fightings amongflyou ? Come they not

of.your Lujtsy * (or as it might be rendered^ Tlea^

• "Jamti, iy. ver. i.

fures
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fures which "j^jar in your Members ? Come they

not, either of the Irregularities of your Appetites,

or an Excefs in the Indulgence of thofe that are

lawful ? Hence alfo, may we fee the Difficulty of

providing any adequate Remedy, againft Divi-

fions in Communities ; for as that Amor Trincipa^

tus^ that Ambition, which is the chief Fomentcr

of them, may be laudable or vile, not only ac-

cording to the Objeds of it, but according to its

different Degrees in Men of different Abilities-

it is next to impoflible to mark out any common

Meafure for regulating this Paflion. No written

Law can fay to Man's Ambition, Thus far fhalt

thou go and no farther ; nor any general Rule bfr

laid down for the Difpoial of the Honour and

Power belonging to a Government, that can pof-

fibly anfwer the EKpedation of every Member

of it.

In defpotic Governments, indeed, where every

Thing moves 'by the imperious Will of one Man,

however dreadful on many other Accounts, it will

generally be that one Man's Fault, if Divifions are

fuffer'd to rife fo high as to endanger the publicfc

Welfare -, but in every free, in every dcfireable

Form of Government, where the Legiflature itfelf

confifts of different Branches; fuch a Variety of

Dependencies will be created upon every Branch,

that Divifions of one Kind or other will always

B fubfift
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fubftft among them, and make it extremely diffi-

cult For fhole at the Helm to keep the Ballance

equal, when it is fo much in the Power of the

People to vary the Weight that is thrown into dif^

, ferent Scales. As therefore in defpotick Govern-

ments, the dividing a Kingdom againft itfelf de-

pends chiefly upon the Wifdom and Temper of

the Prince, ^o does it in popular Governments in

a great Meafure upon the People's Humours. In

the firft Cafe, if Wifdom and Juftice prefide at the

Helm, they will never fail of reftraining the Mad-

neis of the People : In the latter, neither Wil-

dom nor Juftlce in any one Branch, can fuffici-

ently guard againft the Want of them in the others-

and in Proportion as the Peoples Share of Power

in the Legiflature is greater or lefs, the more or

lefs room will there be for artful Men to work
upon their Paflions ; having always the Pretence

of the Peoples Intereft ready to eftablifh their own
Popularity. Pretences of this Kind can never be

wanting, and are always plaufible j lb plaufible

that the honefteft Minds are very frequently caught

by them, and unable to difcover the Impofition

till it is too late to prevent the Mifchief

Had the Love of their Country been the only

Objed in View of the leading Men at the Begin-

ning of the long Parliament, had the Redrefs of

real Grievanoes, the Removal of juft Caufcs of

Complaint
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Complaint been their fole Aim in obftruding the

Meafiires of King Charles'^ Government, the Con-

ceflions which the King was foon prevailed' on

to make, would at once have healed the Brjeach,

and their Names been held in honourable Re-

membrance to all Pofterity. The Illegality of

Ship-Money, the OppreiHons of the High Com-
million-Court and Star-Chamber, in Prolecutions

both of civil and ecclefiaftical Offences, and the

Diflrufts fhevvn to the Great Council of the Na-
tion in Parliament, by the late frequent and hafty

Diffolutions of it, feem to have been the moft ju-

ftifiable Caufes of Complaint ; but all thefe were

in the Compafs of one Year removed, and the

fuppofed Encouragers and Advifcrs of them given

up j Ship-Money was declared unlawful, the Au-
thority of the oppreflive Courts abclifh'd, and

an A£l pafled to prevent the Difcontinuance of

that Parliament by any of the ufual and fettled

Methods of doing it, till fuch Time as they

fhould make a fpecial Ad to diffolve them-

felves.

How well, how wifely the Lords would have

fet a Limitation of Time, of the Term of two

Years to this Ad, the Reafon of the Thing puts

paft Dilpute: How ill the King was advifed in

giving his Confent to it, feems not at this Di-

ilance of Time ta want explaining : Perhaps there

B 2 might
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might then be plaiifible Reafons given to induce a

^ood Man to -give Way ; but the Confequence was

fatal, and the Kingdom from that Period of Time
fundamentally divided againft itfelf : For by the

Removal of this Land-mark (as the noble Hifto-

lian very juftly calls it) fach an Innundation of

Complaints and Grievances immediately flowed in,

as overfet and rendered ufelefs all the reft. No
fooner was the Time of fitting of that Parliament

unlimited, but the buftling Men in it began to

pave their Way to unlimited Power; the Cla-

mours of the Rabble without Doors were encou-

raged to level all Diftinclion ; and- the Eccho of

their Patrons within, called for one Prerogative

after another till they were all fevered from the

Crown, and the King driven to the fad Extremity,

either of throwing himfelf abfblutely into his Ene-
my's Hands, or fetting up his Standard againft a

prevailing Party of his own Subjeds.

How fiiamefully then was the Strength and

Bravery of thy Sons, O Britain^ divided againft

itfelf i Every Tlovjfloare became a Sword^ and
tvery Trun'mg-Hook a Spear. Fathers appeared

in Arms againft their Sons, and Brother againft

Brother ; every Man's Hand was againft hjs

Neighbour, till Bloodftied and Rapine laid wafte
the Land, and the Sword with Violence triumphed

over all : Triumph'd over many who were the

ino£:
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moft forward to draw it in the Caufe of Liberty;

made the Houfcs of Parh'ament ufelefs, and as if

it were in Derifion of Law and all civil Juftice,

ereded a Court by its own Power, to arraign,

condemn and execute the unhappy King. Oh,
that a Veil could be thrown over the Brtti/h

Annals of thofc Times! But they are recorded

for our Admonition, and the Wifdom of the Na-
tion has thought fit to perpetuate the Memory
of what was perpetrated, as upon this Day. Let
it therefore be obferved with Decency and Or-
der ; let it never be the Occafion of miniftring

Strife and Contention afrefh amongft us ; but let

it be a Day of Sorrow for our Sins, of Enquiry
into the Nature of that Guilt which brought on
fuch horrible Devaftation, that we may never in-

volve our Country in the like.

Now whoever reflecls upon what has been be-

fore obferved, and upon the Nature of popular

and mixed Governments, muft fee that Divifions

are, I had almoft faid, eflential Properties of fuch

Governments ; and fo long as they rife no higher

than a little Warmth of rational Debate, may be

very innocent ; nay, generally fpeaking ufeful, to

keep in View what a good Man fhould never-

iole Sight of, the Love of his Country. The
Danger of Divifions arifes not from the Difference

of Opinion, wliereon they are founded, but from

2^ the.
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the Motives and End, by which the chief Pro-

moters of them are governed : And as it is in

their Power always to conceal the true End and

Motives, fo is it extremely difficult to difcern ex-

actly when they become criminal ; for thofe I

mean to difcern, who have only the lower Parts

in the Community to ad, who are indeed the

Bulk of it, but under a Neceffity of taking their

Parts from Men in fuperior Stations. The Blame

therefore, and Guilt of dividing a State againft

itfelf, will ufually reft in the firft Place upon

Men in the higher Stations ; upon thofe, who
by having a Share in the Leglflature have the

Power of ftrengthening or relaxing the Sinews of

Government ; of raifing Jealoufies, and Ipreading

Rumours among the People to irritate and in-

flame their PafTions ; which when once let loofe

from the Rules of Decency and Reftraints of Law,

are not very eafy to be again reduced into due

Subjcdion.

How watchful then ought every one intrufted

with a Share in the Power of making Laws, to

be over his own Thoughts and PalTions ; to let

neither his ambitious or fclfifh Views ever inter-

fere with the common Good, nor his private Re-

fentments endanger the publick Peace ? The Pro-

fpcrity of thoufands and ten thoufands, may de-

pend upon the Behaviour of a few ; and muft

there
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there not be a fhameful want of Generofity and

Benevolence in thofe few, if they throw their own

Humours or Pleafure into the Scale againfl: fo great

a Weight of Happ'nefs as that of a whole Com-
munity ; and for the Sake of gratifying a private,

tranfitory Inclination, obftrucl or pervert the Mea-

fures neceflary for the lading Prefervation of the

whole ?

Hiftorians are moftly agreed, that at the Time

King Charles made the Conceflions Ihave juft now
mentioned, the Hpules of Parliament were both

fully fatisfied ; were fatisfied that every Thing

neceflary was done to fecure the People efFedually

againft Oppreflion, and leave no complaining in

our Streets. How indolent then, how unguarded

muft Numbers of them have been, to fuffer a

few intriguing, determined Spirits to weary them

out by Artifice and Clamour, lb as to be able to

give a Kind of Parliamentary Sandion to every Step

they took afterwards, till they had deftroyed the

whole Conftitution» Ought not this to be a fland-

ing Leflbn in future Ages to all who have a Share

in the Guardianlhip of this Conftitution, to con-

fider well the Importance of their Duty \ to attend

to it with Diligence and Fidelity ; to perform it

with Courage and Circumfpedion ?

it has been cur Happinefs for upwards of half a-

Csntuiy
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Century to be governed by Princes of fo great

Moderation and Equity, as hardly ever to create

the leaft Sufpicion of an Attempt to ftrain Prero-

gative too high, or give any Umbrage that the

Rights and Liberties of the Subject were in Dan-
ger of being invaded. It is the Glory of this Na-
tion at prefcnt, to have a King at the Head of

it, whofe approved Magnanimity and Juftice, en-

title him to the warmeft Affcdions of his People
;

whole Juftice has been approved from the firft

Hour of his Reign, by a fleady Adherence to all

the Laws of Br'ittjh Government , and whofe

Magnanimity Ihonc out with Luftre and Succefs,

as foon as he was called by a necelTary War to go

out and in with our Armies. Such royal Virtues

furely call for the moft affedionate Attention of

his Subjcds, and make it in Point of Interefl: as

well as Gratitude, their Duty to unite in ftrength-

ning his Hands, and enabling him with Vigour

to prolecute the Caufe, which h': undertook in

Defence of our national Commerce, and for the Pre-

fervation of the Peace and Liberties of Europe.

At fuch a Jundure, the fatal Confequences of di-

ffracted Councils and divided Strength would be fo

numerous as hardly all to be forefeen, and in all

Probability fo decifive of the Fortune of our

Country, as never again to be retrieved. To di-

vide the Brit'iJJj Councils has been always the

principal Aim of the common Enemy, as well

knowing
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knowing from repeated Experience, that the only

folid Hope of gaining any lafting Advantage over

our Fleets and Armies, muft arife from thence, Let

it therefore be our principal Care to fruflrate what

the common Enemy has fo much at Heart by our

Unanimity, and by a true publick Spirit, and the

Practice of every focial Virtue, deferve the Con-

tinuance of the Protcclion of that good Providence

over us, upon whom alone Succefs depends ; of

that Providence, who by reftoring again our legal

Conftitution after the diftrafted Times I have been

fpeaking of, Ihewed, that under his Diredion The

Hearts of a 'johole Teople are but as the Heart of
one Man \ and by preferving it wonderfully ever

fince, that he is ftill onr Saviour and mighty Ds-*

liverer.

And therefore, by Way of making the befl \^^t

of this Difcourfc, give me Leave to apply myfelf

to all Orders and Degrees of Men amongll us ; in

the iirft Place often to look up to that over-ruling

Hand which direds and governs all, to be fmcere

and zealous in our Religion : I mean not in Re-

ligion according to the miftakcn Notions of cnthu-

iiaftick Sedaries and furious Partifans, but accord-

ing to that Spirit -'Ji'hich is from above ^ diid '•jjhich

is firfl pire^ then feaceable^ gentle and eafy to be

intreated. Religion, alafs ! the Garbe of it at leaft,

was one of the main Engines made ufc of to fpirit

C no
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up thofe Divifions which overturned the Govern^

ment ; and the Holy Scriptures were ranfack'd

from one End, to the other- for Pafiages to Coun-

tenance the.wiid Schemes of the prevailing Seds.

Strange ! that the peaceable Dodrines of Chrifti^

anity, fo plainly taught, that every one who run3

may read, and every one who reads may know and

pradife them, fhould ever be perverted to Pur-

pofcs diametrically oppofite to their true Meaning

and DeGgn. It is befide my. prefent Purpole, to

enquire what religious Party was the firfi Aggrei^

fors \ thus much is certain, that if Divines of the

Royal Party alledged Texts to countenance the

Views of arbitrary Power ; their Oppofites were.

more than eveo, with them in forcing the Jewifi
Hiftory, the Prophecies and Circumftances relating,

to that peculiar State, to fpeak the Language of

their own Party, as if they had folely refpeded

the Affairs of Great Britain : And what other

EfFed could be expedcd from fuch ftrange and un-

accountable Perverfions of the bcft Religion in the

World among Proteftant Divines, but to make
the Infidel laugh, and the Tafift^ who was fo much-

dreaded, triumph • and both lay hold of an Op-^

portunity to deftroy what they had all along ex-

perienced to be the Bulwark of the Reformatior^

The eftablifli'd Church of England?

I^et it be our Parts to learn true Wifdom frQia

the*?
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their Infatuation; to Icarch the Scriptures without

Prejudice, and with the common Senfe and Rea-

fon of Men ; to be ready to communicate what we
know with all the Art and Strength of mild Per-

fwafion, and enforce our Arguments by a Pradicc,

that fhews our Knowledge to be true, our Faith

fincere. Would Men accuftom themfelves to con-

fider always the great Author of Nature, as a God
of Order and Peace, which his Works manifeft

him to be ; would they look upon the Chriftian

Faith to be then only efficacious when it worketh
through Charity ; would they remember that Hu-
mility and Temperance, Juftice and • univerfal

Good-will to Mankind, are the moft eflential and
diftinguifhing Charaders of our holy Profc/Tion,

and form their whole focial Behaviour upon that

Plan which Chriftianity holds otit to them of be-
ing all Members of but one Body ; it would cer-

^tainly be a Means of deriving the choiceft Bleflings

of Providence upon any People: And if it would
'not remove every Difference about the Modes of
Worlhip and Rules of Difcipline, it would at leaft

prevent their becoming the Inftruments of Sedi-

tion, by preferving among all Chriftians an Unity
of Spirit in the Bond of Peace. For to fay nothing

of the numberlefs Precepts fcattered up and down
'the Writings of the infpired Penmen, recommend-
ing the Love of Concord and Peace, and requiring

us, as much as pojjtble to live feaccably-'-ji'tth aU
C 2 Msn,
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Men^ and Jhnn thoje 'who are the Authors of Dl*-

'vijions and Str'tje : Confider only the natural In-

fiuence, which the Praclice of the Virtues above

recited, muft have upon any Government. Is not

every one of them directly oppolite to the lawkfs

Extremes of vicious Appetite and Pailion? Do
they not ftrike at the very Root of thofe evil Ha-
bits, which create Diftruft and engender Strife ?

Can Ambition ever lead captive the Heart of that

Man, where true Humility prefides ? Can the.

Love of Luxury and Voluptuoufnefs have any

Concord with Temperance, or Envy and Avarice

prcfcrve a Place in the fame Breaft, with a Senle

o{ univerial Juftice and Good-v/ill to Mankind ?

.No more,, certainly, than Light can agree with.

.Oarknefs, or Chrifi with BeltaL But take away
ihe ExcefTes of Pride and Luxury, remove the

Malignity of Envy and Avarice far from Society,

and it will at once be cemented in Union and Con=

vOrd, till one common Intereft will influence and

direct the whole ; will make Men in their civil

Capacity, as much one compared Body under their

refpedtive Governors, as their Faith ought to make
them in their Religious, under Chr'tfi their Head.

Blame not Religion therefore, as the Caufe of thofe

J^atal Divifion.s which make Kingdoms defolate ; bur
bUme the real Want of it, or the mifguided Zeal

of thofe Seducers, who miflake the Shadow of Re-
ligion for t.?ie. Sub^ance • whom the Apoliles dc-

£Tib.e.
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Icribe as frefimipttous and felf-'-Juilled^ that dejpjje

Dofmnion and are not afraid to fpeak Evil of

Dignities ; and while they frornife Liberty^ they

themfelves are the Set'vants of Corruptioft. *

Religion fiamps the quite contrary Charader en

all her true Votaries, teaches them by Precept

and by Example to be meek and lowly in Hearty

inculcates all due Obedience to the Laws- of God.

and Man, and by engaging Men in the Service of

God, would releafe them from the Bondage of their

own irregular and depraved Appetites, and make-

thcmfree indeed^

Let a right Senfe of Religion then be imprinted"

on our Hearts, as the firft and moft powerful Pre-

fervativc againft thofe ruinous Divificns which lay

whole Empires wafte \ and under her Influence^

let it be every Private Perfon's Care and Study to

cultivate the Arts of Peace^ To feek the Teace of
the City and the Welfare of the Teople iz;hereunto'

'we belong
; for in the Teace thereof^ ijue fhall all.

fjid Teace. And furely, if any Kingdom under

Heaven, if any People upon Earth have all the In-

ducements neceflary to cherifh the Seeds of Amity .

and Concord with one another, they are every one

of them united to prevail with the. People of thefe

Mands,

* 2 Pet. ii. 10, 19,

Bldfedi
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BlelTecl with a Country, in its Climate tempe-

rate enough to encourage the Planter's Hand ; and

fo fertile in its Soil, as never to difappoint the

Sower's Pains ; within itfelf abounding in all Things

requifite for wholefome Food and Raiment ; and

by its Commerce, enabled to introduce what-

ever the World produces, that is good to tafte

or pleafant to the Eye : The Inhabitants of it

knowing, brave, and active : The Government well

tempered between the Nobles and Reprefentatives

of the People, under a Race of Princes who make
it their conftant Aim to prcfcrve it free : And to

complete all, by its natural Situation fecurely for-

tified ; fecure againft any fudden Attacks of foreign

A^iolence or Ambition : Secure againft every Ene-

my but thofe who are nourifhed in her own Bo-

fom. Can any Thing more be wanting to make

the Profperity and Happinefs of our Country per-

fcd, but thankful Hearts to that Providence who
has placed us in it, and Unanimity among ourfelves

,to prefcrve its Strength; but a chearful Enjoyment

.of all the natural BlelTmgs, and acquired Advan-

tages we are already poffeffed of; an honeft Indu-

ilry to improve them, and united Prayer to Hea-

ven, to perpetuate them to late Pofterity ?

If therefore we are really touched with the Ca-

lamities of thofe Times of Riot and Confufion, we

i^ill lament ; if we truly mean the publick Good,

and
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and fincerely wifh the Nation Tranquility and

Peace: Let us mortify thofe corrupt Affedions

and. Luft^, which, Like Coals ta- burning- Coals

^

and Wood to Fire^ are always ready to k'tndlt

Strife : Let all Bitternefs and 11 rath ^ and Anger,

and Clamour^ and Evilfreaking be pit ardi^ay from,

usy with all Malice*

And let us join in a Prayer to God, the Author*

of Peace and Lover of Concord, that he will pour ^

into our Hearts the Abundance of his Spirit, and

fo knit them together in' Love and Unity, that we
may be kind one to another, and tender-hearted;

forgiving, one another, as he through Chrift hath

forgiven us^ that we may enjoy all the Fruits of

Harmony and Concord among ourfelves in this Lifej

and the Peace of the Blefled with him for ever and .

ever hereafter, through Jefus Chrift our Lord, (jr,

.

F. I N // &
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